GET CONNECTED.

Learn about Notre Dame’s Society of Women Engineers

The Society of Women Engineers (SWE) at Notre Dame is a community that seeks to support the current women engineering students on campus. Members find role models in upperclassmen as well as the professional women that partner with us, helping them develop both personally and professionally. They also work to encourage the next generation, partnering with several organizations to mentor young girls interested in engineering. The women of SWE are the leaders of tomorrow, and we would love to have you!

Interested?
Check us out at Activities Night and come to our first meeting of the year on Wednesday, September 13th at ___ in 217 Cushing! E-mail us at swe@nd.edu with any questions and follow all of our social media below!

engineering.nd.edu/swe  @SWE_ND  University of Notre Dame Women Engineers
@swe_nd  Notre Dame Society of Women Engineers (SWE)  swe_nd  swe@nd.edu
We’ll be there for you! Check out our programming below:

**Mentorship:**
- Big Sister/Little Sister
- Discernment Dinners
- Advisory Dinners

**Outreach:**
- Girl Scout Day
- Trick-or-SWEet 5K
- Engineers Inspire

**College-Wide Events:**
- Engineering Industry Day
- Engineers Week
- Early Admit Weekend

**Professional Development:**
- Networking Events
- Resume Reviews
- Workshops
- Speakers

**Membership Enrichment:**
- Concession Stand
- Yoga Nights
- Book Club
- Ice Cream Socials

**Leadership Opportunities:**
- 5 Officers
- 15 Directors
- 19 Dorm Ambassadors
- 10 Committees

**SWE Conferences:**
- Region H
- National

**Outreach Partner Organizations:**
- Girls on the Run
- Best Buddies

**Recruitment:**
- Admit Cards
- Summer Mailings
- Welcome Ambassadors

Join the Notre Dame SWE community as a member, and you can help us continue to support women engineers at ND. Contact us at swe@nd.edu to join the listserv & get involved!